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14A.CBlNE FOR DRESSING' RIVED STA.VES. 
Extensive as haa been the application of the revolving 

pla,ner invented. by Woodworth, it. would seem, judging 
from the number of important new machine. in. which it 
has been introduced within the. last few week., to be in 
the very infancy of itB career. 
We meet with it in mold
ing machinee, in box-making 
machines, in dovetailing 
machines; indeed, in almolt 
all machinery fer cutting 
wood, and we never take up 
a new invention in this de
partment without expecting 
to find this ever-present 
device. 
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This machine makes handsome work, as we have seen, 
and the inventorB state that it will dress 4,000 to 51.000 
Btaves per day. 

The patent for thiB invention was i88u8d Jan. 10, 
1860, and persona desiring further information in rela-

and direct agencies, and a machine is produced which 
is compact and not comphcated, and which turns out 
a large amoun t of very perfect work. . 

The principal peculiarities of the machine are clearly 
shown in Fig. 2, which is a longitudinal section. The 
stave, A, to be jointed is placed upon the iron belt or 

endless chain, C, and fed 

In Ilie machine which we 
here mustrate revolving cut
ters are used for dressing 
ltaves, and its peculiarity 
consists in iN dressing stave. 
without cutting the wood 
aero.. the grain, that is, in 
leaving .the Btaves winding 
as ther were rived from the 
bolt. ThiB apparently im
possible feat is accomplished 
by holding the stave between 
two rollers, one of which iB 
Btraight and the other con
vex, and by permitting the 
frame which .upports the 
cutten to have a rocking 
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forward between the rapidly 
revolving cllttel"S, B B. The 
position of the stave upon 
the chain is determined by 
the stud, e, and as the chain 
il moved b y cog wheels which 
gear into it, it& positiou in 
relation to the cutters is ad
justed. The vertical frames, 
D D, in which the cutters 
are secured,. have an oSt'ilIat. 
ing motion on thefulcra,j f; 
by which the cutters are 
first carried further apart 
and then brought nearer 
together as the stave paB8e8 
through, thus maki�R the 
stave wider in the middle 
than at either end. Thil 
oscillating motion is produced 
by means of the two cams, 
g g, which revolve with the 
shaft, h, and are connected 
with the fmm!!s, D D; by 
meansofthe bent rods, i i. It 
will be seen that the extent 
of this oscillation, and . con� 
sequently the degree of taper 
in the stave, may be varied 
by carrying the cams, g g, 
with the rods, i i, along the 
�haft, h, which has a groove 
along it, into which a pro-

motion, by which the cutten adapt themselves to the 
�"i8t of the ItaTtl. 

A. aeries 01 revolving convex cutten, to dteas the inner 
or concave Bide of the Btave, are lecored to the axle of 
the pulley, A, while a aeriel of concave cutters for the 
outer Bide are fastened to the we of 'he pulley, B. 
Either d of the frame 
which Bupports theBe cutters 
may rile between the ltation
ary Btanduds, C C, thuB 
permitting a rocking motion 
endwiae of the cutten. The 
upper feecl roB, B,Ja eylfD. 
drical, ",bile the lower one, 
F, is made larger in the mid
dle, or with a convex surface, 
this arrangement allowing a 
ltave which i. thicker on one 
edge than the other to pass 
between the rollers, to be 
preBBed with its upper side 
tlat againBt'thestraigh t roller, 
and to have its lower Bide 
preBBed in the middle only by 
the c�x roller below. 
The journalB of the upper 
roller have a vertical motion 
and are held down by the 

i 

tion to it will please address the inventor., E. & B. 
Holmes, at Buffalo, N. Y. 
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IMPROVED STA. VE-JOINTER. 
In Bhaping the edge of a barrel Btave, several 

thinl!' are required; it mUlt be wider in the middle than 

.Piy . .l 
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jection from the bore of the 
cam fits. For the purpose of adjusting the distance of 
the cutters apart, a Becond joint is made in the frame, 
D, at g g, and the cutters are tipped towards each other or 
drawn apart by sliding the rods, k k, IIlong the levers, 

II. These rods, k k, are not connected with the shllft, h, 
as might be supposed from the diagram, but are sus
pended from parollel bars lying along the inner side of 
the frame, to which bars an equal motion is g1yen by a 

i 

pinion gearing into rack. 
upon their edges. Upon the 
axle of this pinion is a crank 
or hand wheel, by turning 
which the bars are moved, 
and thuB the distanlle apart 
of the cutLers iaiu,&liatlyad· 
jUlted to BtaVe. of diteren� 
widths. The position ot the 
·fulcra, j j, causes the cutterl! 
to be more inclined as they 
are drawn farther apart, and 
thus a correct bevel is given 
to the edges of all staves, 
while the more distant posi
tion �f the fulcra, f f, about 
which the cltter frame oscil
lates to make each stave 
wider at the middle than at 
the end., caUBeB much lesB 
variation in the movement of 
the cutters, no more indeed, 
than is required to vary the 
bilge of each stave in the 
Beveral portions of its length. 
It will be understood that 
the connection of the endles. 
chain, C, with gears gives i t  
that positive motion which 
enables the passage of the 
Btat"e to be accurately adjust
ed to the oscillation of the 
cutt.ers. The stops upon the 
bin�ed bar, III. are to hold 
the caml in place after tbey 
ha"e been moved to cut a 
ItavO of allY parLicular width. 

When sawed stllves lire 
jointed, they mav be alsa 
dreBSed on the outside at the 
lame time by means of a 

. weighted lever, G, acting 
through the rods, H H. Two 
.upplementary rollers, I I, 
also aid in guiding the staves 
to the cutters. As tbe Btave 
leaveB the rollers, E and F, 
it puses over a stationary 
bed-plate, J, of a convexity 
oarreaponding to that of 
the lower roller, by which 
it is pided forward to the 
CD tters. A fiat plate, K, is 
fastened to the cutter frame 
110 that it may partake of its 
rocking motion, and near 
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revolving concave cutter 
which is remol-able from the 
machine when not required. 

In making very stout cask., 
it is customary to make the 
staves thick at the ends to 
give strength to the chimes, each edge of thiB plate, and 

lastelled to it, is a sprina preasing do� agaiust the 
.tave. By this arrangement it will be aeep th�t the 
cutters are held in a posi tion parallel to the upper lide 
of the Btave and must conform to itl wiQdipgs in its 
JlII8IIIgtI through the machine, thul dreBSing it to aQ even 
thicknesl 1fitiJout cutting the wood a.croq the grain. 
The tbicknels Qf tbe lta.ve is adjDlted by raisillg or 
loweriU'g thp jo��Js of til" uppercutwr br mell"S of the 
Jerew" li L, 
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at the endB, and the edges must be fashioned in a pecu
liar curve to form the bilge of the barre� this increase 
of width varying with the width of the staves. The 
edges, too, must not be at right angles with the Bides of 
the stav8s, but most be beveled to a line with the radiDl 
of thl' circle which they lurround, and thill bevel must 
not only vary with different si,ed casks, but also with 
staves of ditrerent widths. In a machine for practical 
use all those change. mnst be properly related to each 
otber,�nd must be rea�i1y $d./llipble. All theae formid
able mskB lire 4e� /lC¢�plifbed br �I!e 1p08�siPlple 
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and thinner in the middle in order that they may be 
bent by the copper. The poaitiv� nature of the feed 
motion Ii in this machine permits this cuttillg away of the 
middle of the stave to be done by a supplementary 
cutter, which is added for the purpose in finishin8 �Ilis 
clllBS Qf stavell. 

Application, �r a patent fPf thl. noyel, il)gel)k>,us .�� 
exceedingly valuable invention has been m�.e, all4 
any further information in relatIon to it may be obtaine� 
by addre�ru, the inventors; E. & B. Holmes, at �uffhlo, 
N. Y. 
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